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H pan ih American adventurers to induce the
ptntgmion of Irecdnten of the I mted Mutes
to a krenrn cmntry, protested against the
project ft-.- one which, if consummated, would
fMacr t 1m in to a bondage even more oppres-
sive than that from which they have just been
relieved. Ajturanc has been received from
the I orernnwnt of the State in which the
jtlftn was matured that the proceeding will
ywet n' flier iu encouragement nor approval.
It is a ; i' tion worthy of your consideration,
whetht 'ir laws upon this subject are ade-
quate to the prevention or punishment of the
crime thus meditated.

FRAXCR AXD MRXtCO.

In the month of April last, as Congress Is
aware, a friendly arraneetnent was made be-
tween the Kmperor of Prance and the Presi-le- nt

of the United States, for the withdrawal
from Mexico of tho French military forces.
The withdrawal was to be effected in three
detachment.", the first of which, it i under-
stood, was to leave Mexico in November, now
past, tbe Mixmd In March next, and tho third
and Inst in November, 1JG7. Immediately
tipon the completion of the evacuation, tho
French Government vs to assume the same
attitude in regard to in re-

gard to Mexico as that held by the Govern-
ment of the United States. Repeated assur-
ances have been given by the Kmjteror since
that agreement that he would complete tho
promised evacuation within the period men-
tioned, or sooner. It was reasonably exjiected
that tho proceedings thus contemplated would
produce a crisis of great political interest in
the Republic of Mexico. The newly appointed
Minister or tho United States, (Mr. Camp-
bell,) was therefore, sent forward on the 9th
of iSovewber last, to asume his proper func-
tions as Minister Plenipotentiary of the Un-
ited StaUs to that Republic. It was also
thought expedient tint he should be attended
in the vicinity of Mexico by the Lieutenant
General of the Army of the United 'states,
with a view of obtaining udi information a
might be important to determine the course
to be pursued by the United States in

and maintaining necessary and
proper intercourse with Mexico. Deeply in-

terested in the cause of liberty and humanity,
it seemed an obvious duty on our part to ex-
orcise wbetever influence we possessed for
the restoration and permanent establishment
in that country of a democratic and republi-
can form of Government. Such wan tho con
dition of affairs in regard to Mexico when, on I

the twentv second of November last, oflh-ia- l '

information was received from Paris that the i

Kmneror had iimu tmw liofnrf. iImiIhI nnt r
: I . . 1 1 . . f . ... '

nimursM aHOT'umento! rns lor es in tne
month nrv.mlw,r,.i..,.... t.nM.
ment. bat that this il cision was made with
the purpose of withdrawing the whole of ttee
lorcesm the fnuinp spnng. Of this deter-
mination the United State bail re-

ceived no notice or intimation ; and so soon as
tho information was roceiveil by thi- - Govern-
ment, rare was taken to muke known its dis-
sent to the Emperor or France. I cannot
forego the hope that France will reconsider
the subject, and adopt some resolution in re-

gard to.the evacuation or Mexico which will
conrorm to the existing engagement, and thus
meet the expectations or this Government.
Documents on this subject will be laid before
Congress. AVith tho evacuation or Mexico by
the French, no subject Tor serious differences
between France and the United States would
remain. The expressions of the Emperor and

'people of France warrant the hope that the
Mtraditionary friendship between the twocoun- -

Jpppffih-ie- s might, in that casp, be recovered and

"ik-l'-J- tho United States Tor indemnity rorspolia- -
fiious coininiueu on me Dign seas oy rrench
fauinoniies m the exercise of a bel iscrent
power against Mexico has been met by the
Government of France with a proposition to
defer settlement until a mutual Convention
for the adjustment of all claims out of the re-
cent wars on this continent shall bu ugreed
upon by the two countries. The suirg stion
13 not deemed unreasonable, but it belongs to
Cougress to direct the manner in which claims
for indemnity by foreigners, as well as by
citizens of the I nited States, arising out or
tnc late civil war, shall be adjudicated and
determined. I have no doubt that the sub-
ject or all such claims will engage your atten-
tion at a convenient and proper time.

OCR DELATIONS WITH ENGLAND.

It is matter or regret that no considerable
advance has been made toward an adjustment
or the differences between the United States
and Great TTritaiu arising out or denrodations
on our commerce and other trespasses com
mitted, during our civil war, by JJritish sub
jects, in violation or international law and
treaty obligations. The delay, however, may
be believed to have resulted in no small de
gree Ieouj the domestic situation or Great
Ilritaiii. An entire chango of MinUtry oc!
ttirrcd in that country durini the last session
of Parliament. Tho attention of the new '

Ministry was called to the subject at an early
day, and there is some reason to boliure that
it win be considered in a becomins and
fricndlj-spiri- t. The importance of an early
disiwdtion of this question cannot be exatr- -
gerated. "Whatever might be the wishes or
the Government, it is manifest that good
feeling and friendship between the two coun-
tries cannot be established until reciprocity
in the' practice of good faith and neutrality
shall be restored between the respective s.

Titr iDus jum.
On the Cth of Juno last, in violation nfmir

neutrality lawt, a military expedition and en- - j

terprao azainst tho Uritish horth American ,

viuiui.iK). nut minvcic-- jrf" ami aueinniuu to imI
earned on within the tcrritory and..:.- -

jurwdic-- j

.u.. in lhc uimt ouuus. in obedience to
the obligation imposed upon the Executive
by the Constitution to see that the laws are
faithfully executed, all citizens were warned
by proclamation against taking part in or

unlawful proceedings; andtheprop-Grahi- l,

militiiry and naval officers were
to take all neoeary measures for the

enforcement t the laws. The ojqiodition
fulled; but it has not been without its pain-
ful conenuen tu. Some of our citizens, who,
it was alleged, were engaged iu the vxiwdi-tlon- ,

were captured and hare been brought to
trial for capital oftVnc jn the province of
Lanada. JinigiiK-n- t and sentence of death
havo been ou..imced against nunc, while
others hare been a quitted. Fully believing
In the maxim o government that sorority id"
civil punishment for muguidod who
hare engaged in revolutionary attempts which
hare dlitr..u.lt fei.cl - unsound and un-wis- e,

such representations hare been made to
tthe Mrititdi Government in behalf of tho ed

persons as, b ing utnind by an en- -
'II..I.........I 1 I . ... .. .uiu,.. .., uumaiw ju.lgliwnt, will, It IS
WojhmI induce an exercise ot clemency and a
ludiciotts amumtv to all who were i

111 tho movement. Counsel has been engaged
beonengn-jo- by the Government to defend
citizens of tho United States on trial for capi-
tal ollunofe in Canada, and a discontinuance
of the projoeutiom which wore instituted in
the 'ourU,of the United Statos against those
wL part in the not only ai

m t n;tfi:rc but, as aUo in a great

measure foreign from the United States in its j

caues, character and objects. 1 lie attempt
was undeistoo t bo made in sympathy witu
mi... .,. JR.. I i I .....m...ifiiiisuuv fw 1 1 k III II vl.lli, lti.il UJ c...n...Q
at a llritish rr$ico on this continent, was
designed to aid in obtaining redress fur polit-
ical grievances which it was assumed the peo-

ple of Ireland havo suffered at the hands of
the llritish Government during a juiiod of
several centuries. The persons engaged in it
were chiefly natives of that country, come of
whom had, while, others had not, become cit-

izens of the United States, under our general
laws of naturalization, t'omplaintsofniisgov-enunen- t

in Ireland continually engage the at-

tention of the British nation ;"and so great an
agitation is now prevailing in Ireland that the
llritish Government have deemed it necessa-r- v

to Rtisnonil thf writ nf hnhctis nonius ill
that country. These circumstance must ne- -

'

oe-a- mndily opinions which might other
wise have obtained iu regard to an expedition
o.xpressly prohibited by our naturalization j

laws. So long as these laws remain upon our j

statute oooks, tney snouiu oc isuniuiiy exc- -

cutod; and if they unjustly,
or oppressively, ongress iIone ran apply the
remedy by their modification. Political and
commercial interests ol the United States arc
not unlikely to bo affected in somo degree by
event which are transpiring iu tho irtistcm
region of Kuroje, and tho time seems to have
come when our Government ought to havo a j

proper diplomatic representation in Greece,

hioiit or expatriation. construction, or restoration of the Southern
This Government has claimed for all er-- ! States the Union. On this matter tho

son, not convicted or accused, or suspected President Is clear, candid and logical; his ar-o-f
crime, an absolute political right of self-ox- - gumcnts atx. 9llvug an)j Jpre-Wtib- le. Not a

patriation and a choice of new national allegi- - , ,
w.twww be foundanco. Most of the European Status have dis- - "rosam Can

sentcd from this principle, and have claimed tu' or any other portion of the document,
a right to hold such of their subject as have And we venture the opinion that the oharac- -
emigrated to. and have afterwards been nat--
urallzed in, the United Statos, and aftw-war- d

returned on transient vessels to their native
countries, to the performance of military ser- -

vice iu like manner as nxident subject
Complaints arising from the claim in this

respect made by foreign States, have hereto-
fore been matters of controversy between tho
United States and some of the European pow-

ers, and their action conferment ujwn the
failure to settle this question, ircroased dur-
ing the war in which Prussia, Italv and Aus-
tria were engaged : while Great flritaiu has
never acknowledged the right of expatriation
she has not practical!) insisted upon it. France
has been equally loroeanng and 1'mssia has
proposed a compromise, which, although
evmcin increased Jirality, had not been

, ... .w! 1n n... PeaceVlvrinl ;y uiciukcuuw.b. h now
.unrai im: everv. whero in Hurone.. , ami the
present seems to oe a ravorame univ ior an as- -

ertiun oy u.r.grwsof the principle maintained tho r.vixmtrra ; and we beiiarc in some in-b- y

the Executive Department that naturaliz- - stences thc ?eiUts l,v actually been
ation by one Mate hilly exempts the native- - ,
born or any other State Trom tU-- ,r ,n?7 3,1,1 P"", Pttr ,M wl, ,,ul not'
forniance of military service under any foreign am4 lU 1K,t now kmw whether tho President
Government so long as ho does not voluutari- - right or wrong.
ly renounce it-- rights and j The portion or the Message relative to

In the performance .or a duty imwel upon j France and Mexico will be found deeply in-m- o

by the Constitution, I have thus submit- -. torost,p,
ted to the Representatives or the States and j ,.,,,''.
of the people such information orour domestic " itu tJtte0 bne' remarks wo commend the
and foreign affairs the public interi'.t seems iwnisal of the Message to ovcrj-bod-

y. And
to require. Our Government is m.w under- - if the unprejudiced and liberal minded Amer- -
going iia mosi. trying oraeai, ami my earnest .

tiraver is that top nrilpnl mnr u nrni.fUr nn,i fi,.,ti. M..,i ...wu,,:
original strength and symmetry. The inter- -
esta of the nation are best promoted by a re- -
vival orfraternal relations, complete oblitera- - j

tion orour past differences, and the reinaugu- -

ration oi an pursuits ot jieoce. Directing our
efforts to the early accomplishment or these
great ends, let us endeavor to preserve bar- -
monv oetween tueco onlmate i pirttntitnr
the Government, so that each in its nroiwr
spnere may coniiauy with the otn
ers in securing the maintenance of the Con-
stitution, the preservation or the Union, and
the perpetuity orour free institutions.

ANDREW JOHNSON.

THE TWO VOICES.

Wlien Guttonberg, tho first printer, was
working in his cell iu the monastery of St.
Aborsgot, he tells us that he heard two voices
addrea him. The one bade him desist; told
him the power his invention would put in the
hands or bad men to propagate their wicked- -

ness ; told him hew men would profane the
art he had created, and how posterity would
have cause to curac the man who gave it to
the world. So impressed was Guttonberg
with what he heard, that he took a hammer,
and broke to pieces the types ho had so la- -
boriously put together. His work or destrue--
tlnn n-- .. 1 .. . . . 1 I . 1 . .""'""J ""BU "iKr , 8

and ,nU8ical. that fe car, telling him
10 H on ar" to rejoice in his wok ; that all
good might be tho cause or evil, but that
God would bless the right in the end. So to
an ot us still come those voices that came to
Guttenberg; the one calling us to work
while it is called to-da- y to try to leavo this
world better than we found it; and the other
tempting U3 to givo over and take our case
to Iearo the plow in mid-furro- and to rest
on our oars when wc should be pulling against
tho stream.

Absent The full import and
meaning or these words are forced upon us
about these days these terrific Indian days

1. is 1 1. 1 ,
uruiauiv uoou our iiuuuc roans nn 1

mountain passes. All of us who have friends
travelling to or from our wild frontiers real- -

ize the heart feeling and anxiety inherent
in all good natures. 'Tis then tho mind re -

vertii to the highest qualities or our absent
onos. 'Tu then wo naturally geek to express i

our feelings and appreciatory views or those
we love and would honor. In our minds eye
we have before us one among others whom
wc daily miss in our association, whoso intel-
lect is of a high order; who displays great
energy and splendor of iramaginat ion writes
too rapidly to b always correct, but when
ho takes his time his stylo is rich, elegant I

and forcible. He soars into regions beyond
the vision or ordinary minds';, and though he
may seem austere and indifferent, ho carries

hourt susceptible of tender, refined and
warm emotions. Ar.ATiu.

OAKDOUM Tl.r I. n,.tfi5n.. kIw.U in(l,."""-""- o
a ''Kut ulwn the human mind a candour. 1 It
was called whiteness by the ancients to de
note iu purity. Thoro are other traits that

y --sja uuuu, Jj

to

as

ntEscorr, dkcembek 2s, i!oo.

I'besidkst's Mesai:i The long loo'i i

for long talked of Messaze of Andrew John-

son,

'

President of these United States, was

duly delivered to Congress early this mont- h-
telegraphed to California, and on tins Uoth

lust, we received what we suppose to bo "a
true copy of the original," which Ss resjiect- -
fully transferred to tlte columns of tho Minor,

We have road the Message with interest
;nn(j ntonltion. It Is a vry plain, comprehen
sive, well written stato document. Tho ar-

rangement of the various topics treated is

admirable, and not a sentence nor paragraph
but can bo road ami fully understood by eve-

ry intelligent school boy.
Tho commencement and leading feature of

the Message is devoted to the subject of ro- -

ter and tone of this state pajKX will do tnoro
to nit.t nn(1 h,,, the belligerent spirits,

1

north ami south, who have been blowing at
the political cauldron for months jxist, than
was expected to be accomplished for years to
come.

That the President has ben cliarged by the
radical party of the north with nil manner of
wrong doing, wo all know. That an excite-
ment has boon raised which has found its ex-

pression at tho ballot box at the recent elec-

tions in several of the northern Statos, is also
a truth. Threats of impeachment, and even
imprisonment, have been made. Candidate
for ele.tion to rongre, cUhlMsd to 10 Union

"'w. have b ankesl to pledge thomsolves in
r--..- ..r-- n u ...:.. t , .

iu io oo niaueagainst

lcan....1KV,,,e Uo
.

not apj)rcc;ato an,i
tuo "'S" toneil patriotism and statosmandiii;
wmch eharacterizc this important address,
wc lia'i he greatly disappointed.

NFW PROCESS FOR SAVING GOLD.

It is a well known fact that thegohl mines
jn California, and several the w-hr- UJ

. ' o
btaU,lave"frMveral years post, yiolded
the same amount of precious metals provt
ously realized. The direct cause or this fail-ur- o

was attributed, and frtill is by many, to
deterioration in the rock. This was the
cause or the failure of the working of tho
Mariposa estate, which involved a large out-l- a,

and damaged to a greater extent than
can bo ostimatud in dollars and cents, tho
mining interest or the Pacific Coast. For
several years past experiments have been
made in an entirely new mode or extracting
the precious metals, and six or seven years
arduous labor have brought tho same to a
perfection that will, we think, lend great
zal to mining operations. It has been well
known that tho rock of tho Josephine and
Pine Tree mines of the Mariposa estate did
not yield, under tho wot s rushing process and
tne working of ordinary quartz mills, ovei

x dollar per ton, although the assays therc- -
.... . . . . .f .V i.i ..1 1 1 i--v. ,uuu , A l0W

"ncc it was deUmnnotl to experiment in the
process, tne inventor of which had per

listed in maintaining its superiority. Ac--
cordingly the necessary works were erected
and the same fully tested. Tho result of

j working fifteen tons of tho ordinary rock of
Pine Irce mine quartz full of the finest
gold, of which tons and tons have been floated
off into the Merced Hirer, from the inability
of the process in vogue to retain was sub- -

mittcd to the new method. Under ordinary
workings tho yield was scarcely over six dol-

lars. Tho result of the presont new system
made a return of four hundred and eighty

' ,ollarM wr hirty-tw- o dollars per ton for the
I nf,ccn ton treated, an excess of over twenty
1 .iniiirw rv..-..- r it... ..- mi.!, ..w. ui iuu lonu xjiis re--
' su!t " f great importance, aa it may lead to
j ,an ontlro revolution in quartz working, and
" m,ch rves a calm consideration of every
0,10 intcroted in tho future prosperity or our
Tcrritory. Tho result or tho workings or the

""'H8 ' ino iree,.iosepnine,rnnceton,
and other mines of tho Mariposa ostate, fully
demonstrated that tho system of wet crush-
ing, amalgamating in tho batterias,' etc., the
usual method of quartz crushing, was a los-

ing business ; to make the mines pay, omc
otbersystcm or method of working the quartz
was requisite. After much solicitation the

w method a.s assayed, with the result as
stated. As it has demonstrated UxuIT to be
or great value perfect iu its workings so
much to, that an assay of the tailings exhih- -
its but a trace or metallic matter, wo will
endeavor to oxplain the process.

The rwk is dry crushed and afterwanls
submitted to the action of balls in a drum to
insure full .,,,1.-..;- , ...:.. u l...: .t.. .!.t.1'unwiMBVii. uuiiig uesirauie.1... . ... .
uiHi..wiu jiowder should approach as near
wheat flour as possible. A chareeof thi.
rwrlnrwf nnnri tu 1 .r

tile gujter-hento- d stenin is then tnrnod on,

aiid tho whole seethe! or boiled for an allot-

ted period On the top of this cylinder n

water bath is placed, and as the mtfrurlal
vapors rise they become coiidonsod. Thus

the system or thoroughly impregnating tho

crushed rock wltli quick silver is carried out
with efficiency. After thus cooking, tho cyl

indcr door is opened, and the whole mass dis-

charged upon a novel shaking table, whloli is

worked by tho jiovver of the steam employed

in the previous operation. 1 his table is iullt
of copjier, on a woouen iramc, wiiu louum
and rifllas of jxjculiar construction, which,
when it is in motion, give the water, amalgam

and dust the same action of the ocean surf
nn undertow. As tho mas descends tho

amalgam, from its metalic weight, gradually

clears itself from tho quartz" dust, and the re-

sult is that it is all collected in tho troughs

of tho riffles, containing every particle of

metal, be it precious or baso, tho quartz holds.

The mode of applying Mipor-lieato-d steam to
the crushed rock desulplicrizas it, freeing the
metals, and afl that is necessary is to retort
tho amalgam to obtain the result of the yield.

Yo learn that this process is not as expen-

sive as the ordinary tftothod of working, and

the public will look with lo inter-

est to tho future' oxjieriments with the same.
It is to bo hoped that it will prove reliable,
as by its means there are a host of at present
unproductive quartz ledges which will afford
remunerative results from such working. Uy

this process all the immenc piles of tailing
which onvlron almost every mill iu California
can be profitably worked millions ofnlollars
now lie buried in thwo rand heaps.

TUB GREENUAC'K CURRENCr.

In tKo San Francisco Flag we llnd a very
well written and sonsible article upon tho
great and all absorbing subjuct of our cur- -

roncy, from whieh the following extracts are j

made: '

"The public mind seems thoroughly awak -

oncd to tho suriutis importance of the curreu - ,

cy q motion in its influence upon our prosper - '

tty as a community, and therehMre no more ,

interosting topics could at this time oecujiy a
portion of our space than those which relate
to the commercial tiruspenty and procrt of
the people or tly ooast. All se and ?. el the j

oitects ot the imnm-in- i jioiicj hitherto pur-
sued here, and dwiro to nnd a remedy.
Though we may differ with each other as to
thu causes which havo red need our M)MiIa-tio-

depreciated our projierty in value, and
paralyzed the induatry of our jieujilo to a
groat extent, none are so blind at not to ee,
and few so stubborn as not to admit the sad
reality.

"No civilized community ever suffered more
from monoKilies or every kind than the poo
pie or California. Every itromineut article ol
trade, and nearly every channel of trade ha'
at times been controlled by a monoiioly, but
the momt gigantic and ruinous of all th mo '

nojwlies that have cursed this fair land, is
that which controls absolutely, our circulat-
ing medium the life-bloo- d not only of trade,
but of civilization itself.

'The American neojilc have never vet
claimed, nor onjoyed, the pov.jtion of tnut j

element in our form of government, the mon
ey power, to that extent they should and soon
will do; but the people of the Pacific coast
have hitherto claimed, and enjoyed, Ium of it
than those or any other portion (d the Union.. . ...n.. t .1. .t.- -n v tvisu mem to asseri tneir ngnts, intent
gently and flnnlv, and our duty, not loss
than our inclination, prompts us to aid them
in doing so. Perhaps wo shall venture to
promulgate Tiows njwn the subject or the
financial jiolicy or the nation which are new
to many of our readers; it so. we shall be
always ready to maintain them in discussion
when attacked, lor we, at least, aro in earnest
in searching for the truth on all points.

"the beat way to destroy a monopoly is to
make the article monopolized so abundant as
to bring it within tho reach of everybody
who desires to obtain it Our metalic cur-
rency is bo limited in amount, that a few weal-
thy capitalists create a scarci ty or money when-
ever it suits their interests, as at tho present
time. JJoes not everybody know that if we
had adopted the greenback currency, wc
should now have u circulating medium here
many times larger than it is, and consequent-
ly less liable to bo controlled by a soulless
monopoly ? Are chances for the investment
of capital less numerous and inviting here
than at the East, or are we belter busluesa
men or more energetic than the business men
of the East, that wo can do without the facil
ities for trade which they enjoy 7 They use
. .. .1 rtlAfi mj rirt 1 -
ucuiij jiw,vWWu 01 paper money and
jerhap3 S200,0Q0,0Q0 of coin, as a circulating
medium, while We, by using only the latter,
limit ourselves to a supply proportionately
less than the demand, and are suffering the
consequences In a scarcity of niunuy, diillne
01 irauc, tne decay and depopulation of the
interior, auu ine lorceu idleness of many

'thousands of willing h.nd. trl.il..
oii..ii.i . . 11. .t..cwuiLw ujinjui 111 vmn 10 tne cap--
must lor uevefoptnont. And worst of all, '

me nine currency we have here i mnnni.
lt7il IIV n f.W lltlCNimiliuu l.n..l..... ...1.

bo

j

is

inln I 111. tn .r...l-- i t 1 .1 ,...unu lv nuiics, auu men ue- -

mand through brokers a high of interest
and their pick of the bust securltl-- s, for a
loan, rhey dictated to tho people of thU

what should have,
thereby secured one which they could

control to their own advantage. Will
the people or this State always submit
to this odious monopoly, and continue to sur-
fer as they now do? If not, they must

a change of currency. They must de-
mand a return of the money jwer to thehands of the people where it belongs. A
people cannot be "free nnd equal" without it.
As well might they surrender the ballot and
expect their liberties to resjweted by a
despot, as to leave tho control or their cur
rency to a monopoly Jiko this, and expect to
escape imancia slavery and ruin.

i? ,nont'' LQScarceatany timo?
ny not money as abundant and

accessible to all as food and clothing'
have labor, property or money to in

exchange for food or clothing can obtain
mum, u' not 111! who i ri. ,.
tllplP lnu fn- - ,w,n 1. V. . . n

of the ,,onle to fof Iheir
and it is the duty of tho people's government
n ..I... l...... .... '.i .

It'ill. ...I.l.l.""' .
umuiwiu

A . iirciimuii''. .. medium..
"- - m evcuro hiosq iruits ior the pur

. "njymont. Aot until money is so
...Hv M.i ii iou may llllll UIIIDIOV

monopoly which

r..r.v,vt, .limn in lUBi i aainin'inn r.ifFi w.n I.. 111.
have a higher place in the world's code oncvidcr. tho ftrinP ,.r i.,m . V", . w',t!ro.Ba ."'""y

' mrnwueu "jq-- "' iiuiii. luernscives lor the in- -hoi3r..but nono wear bettor or trathnr 1 i.t cV " KOm PH to capita! iu tho purchase oftarnuh i convoy iur-heato- d labor,b, claim deeper homage, Win Uieroin,, .Added to the charge n"tho .upplv ld to 0.(i.l the demtmdthat tllcut reverence which mind to LUpays qantltyor ,uc" "' 'undantrr",,aiirf ,,e- - V .

1

heated bv th.h?, JJ...1. "r 1
,HclHw tb1n

TV'
w, ''.P nion.qsjlize it cease." uruiuary strain: ' ana hence to got rid of tho

Is now crushing this community, the people
tnuat themselves obtain a greater mipply of
money by insisting iqwn n change or ctinrn-cy- .

In lift other way enn It bo gocilred, and
delay only Increases tho misery of tholr situ-
ation." ''

TIIK CONGRESSIONAL I.AW.

For tho convenience of our mining popula-

tion we reprint the Congressional Mining
Law from an official copy :

AN ACTORANTINO TIIK 1UOIIT Or WAV TO

niTCit Asn canal ov.vi:n, ovrm
nn: rt uMC usw, and iou

oriinu runi'oiy.
. Section 1. The mineral lands or tho public

domain, both surveyed and unstirvoyed, aro
hereby declared to bo free and ojien to ex-

ploration and occupation by all citizens or the
United States, and those who havo declared
thoir intention to become citizens, subject to
such regulations as may bo prescrilieil by law,
and subject also to the local custom or rules
or iu the mi vend mining districts, so
far as the sumo may not in conflict with
tho laws of tho United Statos.

Skc 2. And be it further enacted, That
whenever any person or association of ior-son-s

a vein or lode of quartz? or othor
rock m iilacc, bearing cold, silver, cinnabar or
copper, having previously occupied anil im-

proved tho same according to the local custom
or rules of miners iu tho district whero the
same is situated, and having c.')ciidod in act-

ual labor and improvements thcreunan amount
or not lew than S1,WX, nnd iu regard io
whose jiosseK'ion thoro is no controversy or
oiinoninir claim, it Khali and mav b lawful for
said tiaimant or association of claimants toj
111b in the local land office a diagram of the ,

same, so extended laterally or otherwise as i

to aiuform to the local laws, customs and rules
or miners, and to enter such tract and receive
a patent therof, granting such mine, togeth -

or with the right to lollow such vein or jodo
with the dijts, angles and variations to .any
depth, although it may enter the land adjoin-
ing, which land adjoining ahall le sold sub-
ject to this condition.

Skc. 3. And bo It rurther enac:e l, That
upon the filing or the diagram as provided in,e ifam,, . tion of thi actj ',!
the same in a conspicuoii? place ou the claim,
together with a notice intention to apply
fur a patent, the Register of the Office
shall publish a notice of tho same in a news- -

puUlishel nearest to the location ol said
claim, and shall also pot such notice in his
office for the Mriod gf ninety days ; ami after
the expiration of said jierkMl, it no adverse
claim shall have been filed, it shall the
duty of the Surveyor fnral, uiwn the an
idicntion of the lrty, to survey the premises
and make a plat thereof, endorsed with his
approval, degnating the nutnberand descrip-
tion of the location, the value or the lslmr
and iinprovcinent, am! the chara. tcr or the
vein exjioed ; and ujkhi the nyment to the
protwr ofilcvr of five dollars pera.-re-

, together
with the ctt orU' h survey, plat and notice,
and giving satiafui torr evitfenc that said di- -

rtH Mtil tiiiti.iii liar Luin mv.t.u)

R rwter oftbe ltnd Office shall transmit to
t Oeneral Iand Ofn o said plat, survej' and

ii ; and a patent shall issue for the
same thereupon. IJut said plat, survey and

one vein or lode, which shall bo expressed in
tit patent ismiwi.

Sja.4. And lw it further enacted. That
siHi batioii and entry of mine hall

bu iiptm unaurveyud lands, it eti&Il and may
be lawful, after the extension thereto or tho
imblic surveys, to adjust the surveys to tho
limUs of the premises according to the loca-
tion and pocion and plat aforesaid, and
the Surveyor uencral may, in extending the

'.surveys, vary the same from a rectangular
form to suit tho circumstaneesof the country
and the local laws and customs or min
ers; Prvtidni, That no location hereafter
made shall exceed two hundred foot in length
along vein for each locator, and with an
additional claim for discovery to the discoverer
ol the lode, with the right to follow such vein
to any depth, and with all its dip-- -, variation
and angles, together with a reasonable quan
tity or surrace for the convenient working or
the same as fixed by local rules; and provided
forther, that no jierson may make more than
one location on tho same lode, and not more
than three thousand feet shall be taken in
any ono by any association of jwrsons.

Skc 5. And be it further enacted. That as
a further condition of sale, in ttho absence or
nece-sar- y legislation bv Coneaess. the lncnl
Legislature of any Stito or Territory may
provide rules for working mines involving
casements, drainage, and other necessary
means to their complete development; and
these conditions shall be fully expressed in
the jiatcnt.

Skc 0. And be it furthor enacted, That
whenever adverio claimants to any mino lo-
cated and claimed .is aforesaid shall appear
before the approval or the survey, as provided
in the third section of this act. all time!.
ings shall be stayed until a final settlement
and adjudicati 01 rights ot possession to

jsuch claim, w n a jiatent may issue as in
otuer cases

kc. itllll tie It lurther ritinntfMl Th- -t

th.. Hn.hUt ,t tk. f i"i "'T
t. : 1 1 .. . ... ... . . ... - 7V.nurouy aiiiuotized to establish audi -
tiohal land district, and to appoint the no- -
cossarv ollietTK un.i..r .r tiint
li. .1.1... . I. . r ., . '

'II-- I : , .. .

an.v. auu oe it lurther enacted, That!
whenever, by priority or possession, right to
mo use oi water ior mining, agricultural,
manufacturiiu; or other iiumio'cm h
and accrued, and the same are recognized and
acknowledged bv the local cmt.mia Intra n,i
decisions of courts, the jio.sses.sors and owners

i such vested rights shall bo maintained and
protectod in the samo: and tho nelit of wnv
for. the construction of ditches and canals for'
tho purpose is hereby acknowledged I

and confirmed; Provided, however, That
whenever, after tho passage or this act. anv
person or persons shall, in tho construction
"fany ditch or cainl, injure or damage tho
possesion oranysettloron the public domain,
tlo jorty committing such injury or damage
'"all be liablo to the party injured for such
ininrv-- .p iint.n..,.

Skc. 10. And bo it forther enacted. Tlmf
whenever, prior to tho passage this aot.
1lll.tl t ll.k Iot...1 I .1 .. 1 'k.u luuun iiuiuimore uesi-uai- Hl iUT mill- (

U lands, which have been oxcliidad freui '

fcurvcv and sule. tl. wTstMitsnle by citizens of the United Sta.
nuun nuu uaT declared their iut
become citizen, which homo-toit- hi

mode, improved jhiid ned for ui
purposes, mid iqwn whldi there f
uo valuable minos gold, silver, W
cojiiKtr discovered, and which an-
ui'i'fmwtnpnl ti.lB .. ..iD .IIP AU u AULLIIftT.

I of such homestoid shall have a ri
gUIi9

wntuiuunce in executing the provisions oftlji act.
j Skc 8. And it further enacted, That
! the right or way for the coiMtniction of-

-
hib-coa- st

ways over public lands, reserved for pub-an- d

lic s!, liereby granted.

rate

currency they

de-
mand

bo

should be
All.no give

""" tmunt of
usc.or bo

mines
be
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of

be

when

rule,

the

claim

mo

aforesaid

of

or

not

emptlon thereto, mid shall boenttti

nnd in uuantity not to exceed
said parties may avail thcmsclvMifa't
visions or the act or Congrciw nW.7;
20. ISfiL' entitled "An nrtl.. .ITS i

R tends to actual settlers mi tliA . i.Hl
inain," nnd ncbi amendatory thcrfcA

ti .. 11 a . .1 t . a r .fon . ii. iim nun luriiicr cni
41 ..f l!... 'VVujnju iiiu out iuj ui uiu iuuutl ulOmyj l

sot apart such portions of tho saurS
aro clearly agricultural lands, wl&Jti
shall thereafter bo subject to prtk2
and sale as other public lands of tlknH
Statwt, and subject to all the laws"
lations nmilicablo to the same.

Approved July 20, 1G0.

Till! ridiculous stnrv tlmf CSny ti .
and Gen. McDoavcII differed about thtnt
troojw, still being in circulation, we
the extract from the General's letter i!?

Governor:
" I am exceedingly sorrj- - that the tIJ

tion of the vears servico of thn An..fal
ItTlfAnr la tw.MW m I.....1 f 1... Vll
.....win iivoi ui. uiiii. i uavo wnttn JGonoral Halleck has writtin. to I,,,, .fl
MTfllllIl1 1. T 1.

iivnr nouiiug iroinUvKton. I shall write ngain to-da- Iftt,
ornmcnt will only give authority tvlre iment or Ariyonians in thn ium
v ..... . ....ua-.- j unw. Am i m jthat long bofore their term or service

lift Vntt t'rll(1it t... ... .1 . .

in the country. Kvon as it is the volmZl
....Vlint.. ilAiin..'..C ...1.1....IIL.I toward the aubjuau,;
oxtenniuation or tho Aiwiches."

From the foregoing it will be seen tlttt
Genera not only advocated tlm
tnai i,0 ojepressly stated that with t,J.v
.wru,I(i "ot .ncc, ,norc hn. Of c.
1' nativen are not to be had, Wh (j
dnrnrnar nml ftmt-- l ..11 l. ,v. .ii ij p an in i.
themselves of any other troops. To sjt t!J
i... t. t.. !..., ...u, v.u.vwivi s miiur intimated thatno&Tl

troojw were needed here, is absurd,

A BRITISH QUERY ANSWERED.

Tim P.ill r,n n..,. -- .1.. . -- t . . .

British miners cmiCTato tn Anions. 7 v
win endeavor bneflv to answer mirmiH..

1 ticcau?c jierc tiicro are larger

o - "Mvv iumui lti
lift llil. t and I...I ..i. i.. I

"iivix-- bmiicu iaoor is better apprcciaW'a
sag stars needed) and better cs
thn II in ttintr v!yv I n ."n i v ...i.u. uu iim

there is larwr tmlmf1 n.,,1 L..:.t i.i

.......j KK, tuuuiiu aim vtiuit.tt.t .. . . .niuir iniiuren, a ueuer chance for tbtu
. . w wiw uvt.vi.aiiuu auu iuiinninr r
Whlcli rnnrttn..a nrMti. t.. i...t.. j .t .

infill it iV. l.n; . . - 'a. . 1

of workiricn tlm fni1 M l.iti tin ,j.w.-H.- . " iiikii imv vi

lii'ttLtfi m rs 1 u .1.. t. i ii .

thousand 7 They wiih tn come, we

mm- - n-i-ll ktm n sy.t-- i .... .....st 41. - i.r. t.
i.t.. . 1. ...

nniml liw. ti... .few d ...a n tin
intlrtA,! ulmi.t TIm:.I. . ....uww uuuiuAMiki.111 miners no; rlulgnu
America f

i cp.pivn. bv. fTrf A .: t..Ti,.LU u. Uin
has lust been tnarin in Milan...... 1... .. ,.c- - - I. J uicui
fauburgs or that city wa a stiitnn f fit
deleint. trhich fmm linu. tm.....M
ulously poured ita tear on In6i
fit.fl I .ir;M 4 r. .1. . . .wlS ui vuc 1

ian revolution, it wept copiously. Jt
Imtitw-nni- l fli l,

needed repairs, and it was neccssirr to
move the statue. What was the surprre
the workmen to find that it contained 1 liti

ruservoir oi water, which was heated
means or a furnace concealed in the
111c water, in evaporating, rose to the
rtf Mm ifMti.i ...1. i 1 .1 1

to two little tubes of the ores, whea
capwj and ran drop by droit over the

Who
rcsfionsiblo for tho followlmr;

iiiceungoi tho patriotic iwhei
gentlemen of Denver, to itrenare for the
.t!..b . t .! . ,.... ...

. . ,
1 " """'fj V...V t J.11CV..I. .(

to find. nut.. . . n. .. u nunm--n..t.l RUIIII1. l.
..W

mt '
vuu Ulllliur. .1 llinnin'i' nr. nn i nhtt
asked: "How mmv NfliM liirn will
...ill, .1... 1 ... n. u'""" ,uu "ravu soldiers I lowuo
eiucnv iaur !Rtwtiiiii m.it fnr est.. ' r""-- -

01 oatshc hadn't given tmlKW

ivears:" trlii-- l. ..ttk-i- o- --atumdM
. .. . t . . ..

A" ) wtt.'OTtfify;i
prosecute his enquiry, and KfiM ntfcr
ascertained how many llii wer

tiling io give miiK ior tue oravo

jb intuman was onco engaged intw
intellectual occupation of supklng es
and reading a newspaticr. Br tots
chanco ho contrived to bolt a live

The joor bird chirruped as it wentd"11

throat, and he very politely observed

liiu luiwpm. in v irinnit t'Att ktuitrn uju
4 , .j " -

Wr. learn from a California taper t
Digger was summoned to tho polieo wl
Buying somo cracKcu dinner Mutes -

namau s ueaii. mo derenco ol tue
AW i lilftl H'

111 broken hnglish, and that ho hd v
answered him iu broken China. C

missed.

A 1A ir a I hmui 1

i lias miruuu-- -
. ..... ... .... T if

sensation "iho Kiss Cotillion." " -
crent etneii k-- m it,,. ou tliv 'Vit- -

,.,, n

. ..... . ,.f.irt"OAMBO. whars do hoe" "!""-- -

ii iiiim uoraKOr "liiu ue ,FV'

dey boff?" I)ey boff together."

. -- 1 rhn
i in fiiti..p..nm i a inn

l.nn.lta .,..,1 nnn U.lU" il tlf
. l..f

busts her stuff, and the other tui


